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Orange Lounge 
Gets A Face Lift 

by .Jennifer Epsteiu 
While other students went 

to camp, worked at summer 
Jobs, or toured Israel, the three 
Stern College student leaders 
busied themselves giving Stt-rn 
College a face-lift. 

The Orange Lounge has heen 
carpeted, refurbished, and three 
vending machines now call the 
Orange Lounge home. They, 
along with a serving section 
open from 5:00 to 7:30 p.m. 
nightly; and two microwaves, 
make up the Nu-Wave Express, 
·'Stern's answer to venturing 
out <0 the school building for 
food on cold winter nights," 
says Tamar Rahinowitz, pres
ident of the newly formed 
SSSBC In addition, cable has 
been instaHed on the T. V < 

making the previously fuzzy 
reception crystal dear. 

"We wanted to find a way 
to make the donn more homey 
and comfortable for the stu
dents," says SCWSC president 
Ora Ruttner. Meanwhile, Mr. 
Jeff Rosengarten, Director of 
Supporting Services Admin
istration, along with Dean 
:\i' ulman and Mrs. Z.dda Braun~ 
Director of Student Services 
were iooking for a way to 
up-grade food services in general 
to Stern College students. "The 
food. service was not meeting 
the needs of the students," says 
Mrs. Braun. After much brain
storming and countless meet
ings, the idea for the present 
Orange Lounge was born. 

But the student lead'er:s 
wereu1 finished. Fayge Stem 
poimed out tlle advantage of 
vending machines and micro
waves in the student lounge 
in the school building. 
"Although students with late 

classes no longer have the 
cafeteria, they now have the 
option to get a quick. hot, 
nutritious meal in the newJy 
enlarged and renovated student 
lounge," points out the president 
ofTAC 

Additional improvements for 
better living conditions are 
expected in the near future. 
A four ton air conditioner is 
expected shortly on the Orange 
Lounge, according to Mr. Jeff 
Rosengarten, to relieve the heat 
generated by the vending 
machines. Ora Ruttner is also 
investigating the possibility of 
getting typewriters in the dorm 
building. 

There are some drawbacks 
to the Nu-Wave Express. 
Students are finding 1ha1 food 
portions are smaller th.an what 
they were accustomed to in the 
cafeteria Members of TAC aiso 
expressed concern that the 
environment of the Orange 
Lounge would no longer be 
conducive to shiurim, Mrs. 
hlda Braun allav<:d these fears, 
s:tatmg, '-'The Orange Lounge 
,s ~till open as a multi-purpose 
area, a partition t£ going to 
be put up shortly to ""!"'fat< 
the vending machines when 
lectures are in progress. \Ve 
have received a very positive 
response from the students. and. 
the Orange Lounge is s.tiH 
availabie for student use, but 
it must be ,::leared with Batya 
Rozwaski of the cakndar 
committee." 

Fayge Stern sums up th.e
re~om. and reiponses to the 
mui:h llt'Cded imprnv,mems in 
tbe school. "The oprn,on of 
the studmt l>odv is wruu m&lters 
the most, and so far the majority 
s,empkasro.· 
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Catch The Wave 
by J,P. Weiner 

Eating, a favorite pastime 
and popular hobby of many 
Stem students, has just gotten 
easier, cheaper and more 
convenient. 

This year, for the first time 
ever, Yeshiva University's food 
services will be providing dinner 
in the newly refurbished orange 
lounge's mini-cafe. 

Officially termed "The Nu 
Wave Express Eatery," many 
students already think of the 
new cafe as an old institution 
and refer to it as "The New 
Caf', or the "Orange Lounge 
Caf'. Although it has been open 
barely over a week, many 
students are already saying that 
they find it a quicker, more 
convenient alternative to many 
of the old favorite dinner spots 
like Jll and Kosher Delight. 
Says one Junior, "'I sort of miss 
t~,e t;;!d kral).b~ a, htt!;: Pµ! th::; 
is better." 

Although most people feel 
it is mo early to make any 
definite statements about what 
foods are most popular, Mr 
Sokol, head of Yeshiva Uni
versity's food services, says that 
the biggest seller thus far has 
been the microwavable pop
corn. "l can\ keep enough of 
it in the machine." The least 
popular items, says Sokol, 
"'Interestingly enough, have 
been the Cholov Yisroel pro
ducts." 

It was agreed to dose the 
caf nightly at 7:30 p.m. to avoid 
conflicting with and to give 
students a i:hance to prepare 
for speakers or other student 
activities that take place in the 
lounge !ate.r in the evening. 

The dt:cision to include a 
cafeteria in the ne\\· Orange 
Lounge was due m pari to the 
poor rnrnout when Jinner was 
served in the sd1ooi Cafctena. 
According w Sam Klein, head 
of tht cafeteria, there was an 
a.verage of 50 students a night 
eating dinnt"t ,n the school, 
a number too iow to be prof
itable or t0 make n practical 
to contmue the service. 

Quoting the vld adage about 
i~ing a horse to water, Klein 
says L'>at "Tney (Stern smdents) 
weren't coming to the cafeteria 
so we had to bri.ng it to them. 
No¥t \\i: will see if this works."" 
Whiie reluctant to speculate 
about whether or not the 
~a.sed numlx-n of stude:us 
utilizing the new cafe during 
it, fim week is an indication 
of whal ;, to rome, Klein feels, 
~ will have to wail until after 
the SuUot holiday to see 
anything. Now is too soon ... 

However, Klein and the other 
members of the administration 
are open to new ideas and are 
willing to expand the operation 
according to student 
suggestions. 

Some students complain that 
the prices are too high in the 
new caf. Says one Junior, "I 
can make food in my room 
for a lot less than I can get 
it here and I won\ have to fight 
the crowds .• , According to 
Klein, many prices are actually 
lower than they were in the 
school cafeteria because less 
service is needed. 

The Kashrut of the new 
cafeteria is guarded by Rabbi 
Reiss, Mashgiach for Y esbiva 
University and for the other 

two satellite cafe's in Einstein 
and Cordozo. Mr. Klein 
explains that because micro~ 
wave ovens, do not release the 
steam from foods~ that con
ventional ovens do, problems 
with using the s.ame microwave 
ovens alternat<:ly for both meat 
and dairy are eliminated. Signs 
were a1s.o put up requesting 
students not 10 use the ovens 
for outs'ide food. 

Jeff Rosenganen, Director 
of Supporting Services add• 

that all food served in micro-
waved containers is really 
double wrapped as an extra 
safeguard. 

The main technical problem 
facing Rosengarten and Klein 
in setting up the cafeteria was 
providing enough energy to 
keep all the vending machines 
running properly. According 
to Klein, each one requires 20 
amps of electricity. 15 amps 
of electricity had previously 
been enough for the entire 
orange lounge. Therefore, the 
entire lounge had to be rewired. 

This energy, as well as the 
heat generated by the micro-
wave ovens, have produced a 
constant and stifling beat in 
the l~. There are _plans to 

install air conditioners !hat will 
run twenty four hows a day_ 

Although Mr. Klein is 
running the caf MW, plans are 
being made to find a ponnanent 
statT member to run the op<r· 
ation. The possibility of allow
ing one or two work~study 
stud<nu; to worlc in 1!,,: cafeteria 
" also bemg oonaidered. 

The cafeteria was officially 
opened on Wedne<dAy August 
31 with a ribbon cutting 
ceremony. 

-
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Editorial---
More Students 
vs. More Room 

Jf things seem a little more crowded in Brookdale Hall this 
year, look again. Things are a Jot more crowded. Last year 
Stern housed 480 students, and this year the figure has jumped 
to a claustrophobic 560. It's not surprising_ to hear complaints 
of lack t?f storage space, closet area, or room to breathe. 

The enrollment leap apparently comes as no surprise to 
anyone. Already last year admissions were well under way, 
and predictions were made that the new SCW freshman class 
would he the largest yet. Rumors circulated of possibly putting 
hunk heds in the dormitory to accommodate new students, 
a measure which hasn't been taken since 1985. In addition, 
-.cctions and courses were added and enlarged. Obviously, 
the si1ms dearly pointed to a larger influx of new students. 

Earlier in the summer, there was talk of renting approximately 
twenty apartments for freshmen only in a building located 
nn llrd Street and 3rd Avenue. An Open House was subsequently 
org<rnind, hosted by Rebecca Steiman and Leslie Binder of 
Admissinm. The idea was abandoned as a result of security 
problems resulting from multiple entrances. One question 
that comes to mind is why the new apartments were only 
designated for freshmen, as returning students would perhaps 
have preferred a "change in scenery." Even more important, 
however, is the 4uestion of why no steps had been taken earlier 
to remedy the overcrowded dormitory. 
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It is disheartening that while other women's colleges such 

as Barnard expand and improve their dorming facilities. YU 

refuses to make a considerable, yet vital financial commitment LETTERS-------------------------
towards a riew SCW dorm. While we acknowledge that real 
estate in ,he midtown area is extremely expensive, the women Kashru·t 
of SCW are entitled to adequate living space. 

The overcrowding of the dorm has forced us to consider N 1 t d 
even more pressing questions. Is an increase in enrollment e g ec e 
a fair exchange for a deterioration in the quality of our dorm To The F.d.itor: 
life? Should we limit enrollment or should dorm life suffer? 1 was very pleased to see the 
Obviously a balance must be established between SCW's open hard work and efforts that went 
enrollment policy and the amount of space available at Brookdale into the renovations of the 

Hall. Orange Lounge, yet I was 
--- ----- --Gul.cnibc.5.1lUatinn_!llD,u..,o.ulcLagn:c-1haL1he 4uatiJ.y_.nL -extremety-disappointed to see -

education at Stern is the most important factor. lf so, steps Planters peanuts, a non-kosher 
~hould be taken immediately to facilitate ~tudent enrollment. item, being sold in the vending 
ff the enrollment hopefully continues to increase at the rate machines. It took over a week 
which it has this year, then the administration must start to get the item removed. I 
now 10 find an allcrnative solution to this problem. couldn't believe the bureaucracy 

Only 9½ Days ... 
h\ Augm,l. It\ bai:k to ~chuoi. It's nine and a half days 

until vacation Is it worth it? Many students, in particular 
out-of-towners. have responded in the negative, claiming that 
less than two wccb of dassc'.'> hardy compern.atc flight expenses. 
Other~ have complained of having to leave camp early, and 
'!f not hcing home for Ros.h Hashana. Severa! professors have 
noted that ~two! "<loesn 't really hegin until after the holidays.'' 
It would M:cm 10 h.aw made more sense 10 begin dasses a't'tcr 
Succot_ as wa-, proposed last v~ar 

l he far! i-, tha1 hr.:ginni,;g da~ses early makes more sen~t 
than peopk rea!i,c. Had ~chool starkd a!'tcr ihe holidavs, 
!!radua1ion v.ou!Jn'i h;1\c 1aktn pbcc until late June -a~ 
oppo,cd lo lhi-, ~·car\ !ate Mar. In addition, 1wo week!; v.orth 
of .i. mlL'r hfl'ak \1.-tiU!<l haw i.Ccn '>hortcn-:d ln one wi:rk_ Ora 
Runner. rrr ... ldcnl 1.1f SCWSC, noits that thl· main rca~on 
hH '>lilrttng c!a..,st_·-, m .,\ugU'>l had nlHhing to du with va.:arion. 
"Tht' !ruth o! tlw rn;.itta," :-.ht: ··wa~ that the admini ... trarton 
v.;:mti:d lo tc,.H.:!i ahnu! Ynm To\ the holidays." 

Wh:i! rl hod" 1.hm:n 11.1 h a 1:hnicc of spanng out vacatinn 
tum·_ anJ ½ha! !hi.- ~tuJerH hody and faJ.:ulty wouid ptcfer. 
Perhap.., h...>~_innmg da~'>i.::-. eJr!y now might OC better appreciated 
¼bxn \H' en_i{l\' our 1wo-wrek \aL'ation in Januan, or when 
v.c arc !!chrni.: to he firnsht'd \\itfl -.1.'.hnoi in Mav ~ 

ln <.'\'c~nt. d<b'>L':. tn :\ugu ... 1 might not t;a\\" been a ttrrib-k 
tdt.'~1 ,dl And if _\ nu Ml" '>till grumbling. chc.:r up 
,t \ on!\ nine <1nJ ;1 hJl! dJ)"'.>o k:fl till \·acatitin 

involved. I would have assumed 
that Stem College, a religious 
institution, would have shown 
more concern towards kashrus 
and have taken immediate steps. 
Bonni Liberman 
sew '89 

Pleasantly 
Surprised 
To the Editor. 

After returning to Stern from 
a year in israel, I was pieasanf'f¥ 
surpri:;N by some of the change\ 
that have taken ptac-e, Partic
uhu ly. I was impres!',ed with 
the smooth way in which 
t'.veryone was able to check in 
Loo-king back to my freshman 
year, I remember the dav I 
moved in ;i.') being a nightm.are 
,}! chaos and confusion. I 
Jrngged duffel bags up eight 
nights of s.te-o~. a.rid the !obbv 
was mobbed. Th-ere were lon~ 
line:-, i:i order to receive a kc~· 
and be ~~signed to a roorrL ~ 

rherefore, i was vt:rv relieved 
w find that the situ~tion had 
changed. Thert· was a computer 
to facilit.ate a quick check in. ,---------------------~and the lobby was kept fairly 
.:!ear. ,There were five or ~ix 
dorm counselors working at 
the same time- in shifts in order 
10 guide ;.:onfused .students to 
where !_hey were supposed rn 
go. 

AH in all, !here was a vast 
~neraJ improvement tn orga-
nu,ation and much less rhaos 
and rollfusion. 
Nediama Goldman ,_ _________ :__ _____ _Jscw '90 

1'0 : AU SEl/10/tS .A/lrtCl/'A'YI~ 
3NJtJA/lt Ifft $/fMJ(MTl()N 

FRl>U : O'FFIC.E OF '1111 RS~IS7*-R 
PI.Bf56- BS .W1t6 ~ : 

1. PIC.I< llf>IWb UW,ar£-.A.Slf,Al)()ATICW 
/lli. T#IE, t:le/ltl>t.11111 TO FIU! F()R A 
"JAN~R.11 t>E&-REG IS FKIIM'f, ~Pr. 'f. 

2 • /.ti,,!(£ ltN A 1¥filNrM'l?NT POR A 
SiNtOR Cllf',CK l,S SOOII AS' l'OUl8t.£. 
Nfl SWIJtNT Wit.I- se &8611 
flllTHOUT AN APPOINTMa/T. 

Why Weren't We Warned1 
To The Editor, 

l remember the days when 
Stern wa-; secure. l coujd leave 
mv door unlocked and not 
w~rry. Dunng the past two 
weeks, do~ to $ WOO in cash, 
appliances and valuables have 
been stolen from dorm rooms. 

The ftrst incident occurred 

during Orientation Week. Vv'llv 
weren "t we warned ? Student~ 
could have taken precautionary 
measures to prevent additional 
thefts. What is the adminis
tration\ ohiigation to tht! 
students who s..utltred moneta.rv 
loss ? ~ 

Annabelle Fernandez 
sew '89 
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Opinion------------------

Don't Give Up Your Right to Vote Who Needs the Vke PresidentJ 
by J.P. Weiner 

Just over three weeks ago, 
the Republican party met in 
New Orleans to nominate their 
candidate for president and to 
affirm their support of the 
Republican party. One month 
prior to that, the Democrats 
gathered in Atlanta for the same 
purpose. 

What follows are two months 
of color-war-like pre-election 
campaigning and a no-holds
barred media circus. But 
beneath the flashing lights and 
heavy stage-makeup of the 
campaign lie some very real 
issues that the next United 
States president must inevitably 
address. The winner of this 
election will take over the White 
House at a very precarious time. 
The federal budget deficit hangs 
over the country like a dark 
storm cloud waiting to shower 
financial di:..aster. American 
relations \.\'lth Russia and 
countries in the. Middle East 
and Central America are in 

fragile states. 
people who are going 

to be governed by the next 
president have a very strong 
obligation to participate in the 
\'Otc to elect him. Ignoring this 
obligation, out of apathy or 
laziness, is ignoring one's 
responsibtity as an American 
c1ttz.en. 

Yeshiva Universiry;-by·-huh:t- -
ing regular classes on election 
day is saying that they feel this 
obiigation is not a particularly 
imponant one; that for some 
reason the votes of the students 
and faculty of Y. U. are not 

going to make a difference in 
the national election. This is 
totally erroneous. As a voting 
block, Jews, particularly within 
New York State; have a dis
proportionately large amount 
of political power and therefore 
control a lot of the electoral 
votes. Giving up this power 
means denying the fact that 
we feel ourselves directly 
affected by the American 
political system. 

It is a common practice 
among Stern students to put 
their feelings a,; a Jew far above 
their feelings as an American. 
This, however, does not excuse 
one from going to the polls 
on election day nor does it 
preclude the fact that as long 
as one is an American citizen 
one has a responsibility to the 

government they are living 
under. That responsibility 
includes expressing a well
informed opinion as to whom 
one feels would be better able 
to run this country. 

As Jews and as women, we 
should not take this privledge 
for granted. The United States 
is one of the few countries that 
never denied Jelvs who were 
otherwise eligabl~ the right to 
vote. Women were first granted 
sufferage after a long struggle 
by the fourteenth ammendment 
in the year 1920. 

The right to vot~ is what 
separates free men from slaves 
and affirms one\ allegiance 
to her country of citizenship. 

Don't give up this right 
Register. Vote. 

by Cindy Scltlanger 
"The executive power shall 

be vested in ... together with the 
Vice President, chosen for the 
same term ... " These few words 
in the first section of the second 
article of the Constitution have 
created the most ambiguous 
political office in this country. 
It is a job that few want and 
yet, it is difficult for anybody 
to refuse it. 

The vice presidential can
didate serves as a geographical 
and ideological balancing act, 
at least until the election. The 
iob then becomes wait and see; 
·you sit and wait for the president 
to die. or you get to see his 
counterparts across the world 
buried. Yet. despite all of the 
rigors of the office. it still 
manages to excite and ~end 

Little Sisters Neglected 
by Sarah Fineberg freshman J feit that my big sister pit falls that lay ahead in the 

it is an inevitable .pan of was only going through the year to come. · 
life that what goes up must moti.ons by ~ski~~ me all the ld~a!~y'i this progr~m i\ a 
come down and it is an inev- routine questions. won er u way to anent t e 

There have been many reports incoming freshmen to the ups 
itable part of S tern College or little sister neglect. Some and downs of ilfe at Stern 
that most little sisters grow up of the freshman did not even College. In actualitv, this 
to be big sisters. Many of those know that the program existed. progr_;m has been ab~sed by 
who were themselves little sisters This is partly due to the lack the upper-class¼omen. They 
during. __ .81::·8.8 .. orje.mat_ion were of motivation on the freshman's have used this well-intended 
the big sisters of 88-89 orien- oart w be informed, however. concept as a spring-board for 
tation. Now that the roles have it is the sister who is largely early check~in. in order to 
been reversed,rnany st udents at fault, fo is her responsibility alleviate this problem, a screen-
are themselves if the · 
Pro!!ram really necessary. to keep the lines of commu- tng process could be imple-

._, nication open to the new comers mented at the dose of each 
Says one S,)phomore "As a and to inform [hem of all the school year. 

Democrats and Republicans 
alike into a tizzy. 

Senators Dan Quale and 
Lloyd Bentsen are campaigning 
arduously for this _office. Those 
who have emerged from its 
ranks are the likes of John 
Adams, Thomas Jefferson, 
Richard Nixon, Walter Mon
dale, George Bush, Alben W. 
Barkley and Schuyler Colfax. 
If you've never heard of Barkley, 
Harry Truman's vice president, 
or Colfax, Ulysses Grant's vice 
president, it's simply because 
some men have emerged from 
the ranks only to s.ink into 
oblivion. 

What is the lure of this office 
we often wonder. Four to eight 
years of "R a,nd R" for tired 
politicians? ls it a stepping stone 
for higher aspirations'? Thirteen 
vice presidents have gone on 
to become president. however. 
nine of them were by default-
assa:-.ination. death. or resig
nation. h this the kind of 
historical background that 
make~ vou want to boast about 
the g!o;ies of your job. 

FREE CATALOG 
of Government Books 

.'ierui for your co/))' today.' 

COUNTDOWN TO 
ELECTION 

Dates to Remember: 

Oc1. 11--Last dav 
rt"gistra1io11 br mail 
(27 da_t\"i.' 'ti! the election) 

Oo. 15--Last da.,· 
regisiration in person 
(23 days 'ti! rhe election) 

Nuv. }-Last dav to 
submit absemee bal
lot applicarion by 
mail /6 days 'ti! 1he 

l'iov. 8~ Elenion 
Day 

America works 
better when you 

care enough to vote. 
But your right to 

vote carries with 
it a responsibility 
to cast your ballot. 

If you're not sure of your voting place, 
call your county Board of 

Elections for more information. 
You're right to vote. 

TUES. NOV. 8, 6AM-9PM 

Sponsored by Your New York State Board of Elect,ons 



Tilt Kupfemuins I, lo R: Shtldon, Rachtl, Ilene and Elish,a. 

The Kunfermans: One Year Later 
by Nechama ct'dman become~ your life,., Ilene claimt-. 

She looks like she could be She is required to be al Brook
a Stern :.tudcn! hcr~cll, wllh dale hall every wct:kend un!es~ 
hn GAP 3umpcr and '>ntaker~, the dormitory j.., closed. Her 
hut everyone know\ ha a'.'> Ilene hours officially number thirty 
Kupfcrman and lor the pac,t five hour~ a week although she 
\l.'ar \he and her hu'.,band 1~ alway:, "on duty." She i~ hoth 
\hcldon have n.:'>1dcd in Brook- an admini\trator and a '>houlder 
dale H;__ill a-. Dorm Parent'> to cry on. "[ he night :,he went 

!knc graduau..:d Central High into lahor with her '.'tccond child. 
\d100! and went on to '>Choo! Rachel, ,he wa~ up until t:30 
al ()ucrn'>, MaLhon Cio!d. am talkin!! out a problem with 
Bra\cndrr'> ,ind giaduatul from one ol her rc:,[denb Ilene made 
Hunter Colll'!.!.L' v.1th a B ;\ t1 brge cJJort th!\ yea1 
1n r~ychology. ~ht ma1 m:d hei 10 make movtng into the 
college <,v.,celheart. a Y ll lot !ht \tudenh ca;,[er. It wa:. 
graduate. fktwcen thun !hey her idea to 1n'<taU a computer 
ha\l' an undcr'1<rnJrng ot the m thl' dorm and c,hc ha'> made 
Ye..,h1\<1 l1nm.T..,!I\ l11..,l1tut1(t!I, the dormitory coun\dors more 
how 11 V.{ifk" and ~hat it "land, ,11,,a1L.1hk th1" year than la~! 

for, Hc1ore coming to Stnn 
tiJ tal,..e a po'>ll1un it\ \upcn1\u1, 
1km: v.orked rl\c ~l·<-ir~ a" art 
o!li<;c mana);!L'.f lor dn 1mpnn 
1,:ornpany Hi.:r twur, \..',etc !ong 
.ind tiring. and !,ht ~c;u Ilene 
v.;rntcJ ;i dwngc l-,hrldon \\.i.l\ 

alfendrn!-' Nev. 'ror~ f ni\l'hil\ 

tJcmat· ~ctinot.-Wrth-om:--,;;m.:rtt · 
chdd. Midtown \1anha!t;rn 
,ccrrn:J !,kc a rca-.onably rond 
p!au: to hw r h,·:, ~d\l' then 
;1partrl!u11 1n PclhJ!ll 
and moH·d into BrooklL1lc H,i;I 

\Vher1 thn iHO\!'J a! ~km 

uilnny m.iktng. 
nwnt'-. 'w 1th an 
\\Ornl'n 1n th~ dorm :-.he can 

;dn.:ad~ tell 1h<1t Brookdale H3!! 
-,,.,.di h\· .1 much mori..: active plact: 
th1\ year 
·-~hridnn ·Kupterm:m nm•,,--rnc-·· 
\h~hh;t! 

on 
\h..1hh,it Ht: duec, nu! no!tcc 
H1.d lit: ;-. the lone rrldk jp, 1fl/;: 

1n ,H1 a!! wu1n;rn\ dor;n Orm~ 
'>d\-, ti 1-. no !ongcr unu,u.d 

( otlq,t· the l()llllC! f)o1m lot ti;ri; to he th:.: onty m,dc 
1\11r:, h.1d ,drt·ad\ ktt ::round. l·h-.h.:\.;.i. thl':i t\.\.o \~.H 

lt,i :n1d th1..·1c v.cr'..· (cy, <1id. h.:•. hn·omc .t rq!u!M 'ut\ 
,;ruund !u olk1 ,11J\lLT k.J hi I.KL 'd)\ lknc. "'Sh,: 

Lr..,\ the \i!Uati(,n "n·mcd h;,d a ria:rd ttme 
c,rnlu,rny. and Jitf1nHl.. ! 
had .. llcnc 1hat v..hal .._·u!on; !hi-. ~ummer" 

One d1,:tdY&llL:..1;c:c !rnt Ilene 
lind\ ill !inn~ 1~ \11dt:;¼f1 
MJnh::1!tan ;"- ih&i lhur.: Mt 

.NewHead Dorm Counselors 
~ fit<ha(,r:i\fill\ftin 

·\nn1e R1chtr1 ,rnd 

u;i..;n .. dur.,, for the ncad\.'ffll( 
\c;n l\('q,;9 Hoth !9XX 

<,! Sinn ( ulh:ge. &.rol .J.nd 
•\>Hd,,_· v.,:rl.' ,:ho-,i:n lof lhe 

!ntndhr,,.·-..,. ,rnJ 

,rnd { Mui i1n 

Hh,;iuJnJ ~mnn;.: Ui,: 16 Rc-,;<li:nl 
.-\d\1"-0I' v.'111 ~-urrcrHt, rt·.,,a1..k 
;;! H1nu!-.d,;k H.i!i. tfln ff,H~· 

•,1.··,a~tl c\.lf.1 n:,poih,hli1!t'~, 

'-Ut.h ,;-. !l\;:l;!tr\f! 

..,cl,i.:Juk·, 

m.Ji,..,., th.:m-,1.·h1.s, :,, ,1;bhk \;, 

,1u,k1,tc. 1r1 1b1.·r1 r11.;1 11 .,, Jr,,;i_. 

'J 1H on il a11 i,,:qn \L aiiJ 

/\.'JH;(· 1n (P;>tl\ iilfj J!id ;fl 

fh:H~·\. ,1!1,,.:c es.n-:, W1..-Jn,._",,.d.i-. 

,\JVbf>r,. rt·vin;.. rh..:-;r log':.. 
ntH fuittiuul\ ,:1nd m::et 
!!::n( rt:C} ;-u~· hO\H'.VCL, 

r~'-scmpt from ci:narn duuc-,, 
mduding ':.Ortaing mi1iL remam-
111g in !ht: dorm on Shahbat, 
:ind !obh~ Jut 1t-1. 

Bnth Anme <H1J Carn! agree 
au1 tne\ work \-\-d! togdbi:r. 
n,cv ma.kt tht'n ¼ork rrwre

i:n11l}ahtt· t'I\-

fn"1dho;... .:omhin.t!uH1 ,:;:1.1d-,.. 
fht·\ ;;,},o ""vrie.cd hanJ ingt-thcr 
Jm,n~ tht: ~,.:d. nl i..h•rm;lpry 

t" \ti" K up!t:r
,n,1.i '<ldtkllh kd m,,1fr tom 
!i,rt~hk h,hir'if' d d·aPtCt' ui t'A:i.\ 

si.t·.,:r; tiw, ~-1·~,1n,i! ".1d\,n: 
l ,, a:.:~n -.;~:tknh, '-P>-'.i~•l\.f 
i,, !U.<> ti.>jh,fh,hk. i,.:llo¥. 

¾1tAlu>t·, .,,.:cin-. k'>1a !n; m,d ih.1n 
'-t'..'Hl,!'. [k·nc •" 0!B -~ll•t:t-' ··t-''.ltfaf 

111· I )b . .,('flTf 

Elisheva. Furthermore. it 1s 
difficult for the Kupfcrmans 
socially. they have to work 
harder at keeping in touch with 
friends and family. Privacy 1:-. 

also difficult to come by. 
However, Ilene likes the fact 
that they have a Yeshiva 
community in their immediate 
vicinity. 

Her message to Freshmen, 
new students and the student 
body as a whole is to take 
advantage of the college and 
dormitory experience. Although 
there are drawbacks to sharing 
a room with three or four 
people, one can develop a lot 
of friendships, try new programs 
and learn a great deal. She feels 
that she has put together a great 
team of dorm counselors and 
urge~ students and residents 
to go to them with problems 
or just to talk. Her door is 
always open for a suggestion, 
a criticism, a problem or just 
a hello. 

Mrs. Ilene Kupferman 
Supervisor 

Brookdale Residence Hill 

\1onday 9-3 p.m. 
Tuesday 9-3 p.m. 

8-ll:3-0p.m. 
Wednesda1 9-3 p.m. 
Thursda) 9-3 p.m . 

8-!1:3llp.m. 
hida) 9.,,.ljl.m. 

Tutoring 
Available at 

Writing Center 
by La11111 Greenfield 

In coordination with all of 
its undergraduate schools, 
Yeshiva University has recently 
instituted a program which will 
assist students in improving 
their writing skills. Directed 
by Professor Nochimson, the 
purpose of the writing center 
is to provide a consistent tutorial 
program for students requiring 
help and students wishing to 
take advantage of it. 

Professor N ochimson 
believes that the Center is based 
on the premises that writing 
is a vital skill, and the almost 
every student has the potential 
to improve her writing skills. 
for this reason, he has 
employed ten tutors and faculty 
members as well as student 
volunteers to assist him in the 
actualization of his goals. Tutors 
are personally trained by 
Profe!.sor Nochimson to help 
suggest methods of improYing 
writing assignmenv.. ··on some 
occasions," says Robert Fried
man, one of the faculty members 
employed at the Center. ··the 
tutors find rhem~elve~ inad
vertently helping the students 
w:th their reading and speaking 
::.kiHs as well." 

Students visit the Writ-
mg Center at and Lex-

Avenue m Room 1018, 
scheduie an appointment 

¼ith a tutor. A 
C(invement ti!"fle will rhen 
arr..mged for both. The srudc:-m 
"'>pends ,approx1m:1.re-ty ! to S 
hours a \\·eek for ihe entire 
'Kmc-ster wd1 her tmur 

;mprnH her 
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writing skills. 
The faculty, administration, 

and tutors have an optimistic 
attitude toward the Writing 
Center. They feel the Writing 
Center helps students commu
nicate better on paper. While 
most students agree, there are 
still those who feel the Center 
has been ineffective in h~tping 
them achieve better grades on 
their papers. Professor Nochim
son stresses, however, that there 
will always be exceptions where 
the Center is not of any help 
to the student on a given paper. 
Tutors are o-:ly instructed to 
suggest alternatives ~ not to 
rewrite the paper. "'There is 
no magic being performed by 
the Writing Center," says 
Professor Nochirnson, "It takes 
a great deal of hard work and 
dedication to become a skilled 
and effective writer." 

The Center also offers special 
workshops which concentrate 
on improving certain skills. Last 
year the workshop dealt with 
writing exam essays. This year's 
workshop will focus on writing 
research papers. 

Occasionallv. the Center will 
sponsor edit~rial conferences 
for a given class. These con
ferences are geared toward a 
course in v,, hich students are 
expected to wnte a paper. Thl1se 
who hand in rough drafts early 
will have the advantage of a 
tutqr to review their work and 
make remarks to improve the 
paper. Sometimes, a seco;1d 
revision or a private meeting 
with the tutor is nccessarv. 

The Wr;trng Cente~ is a 
comprehensive program set up 
for the benefir of the studenL 
~d.Y~ Gila bkow1tz who has been 
-a tmor a1 1he center, '"Each 
student vwes it to herself to 
tale ai.h antage of it and put 
1t to the best po,;:,ihle use." 

SSSB PRESENTS 
T~e.sqay, QctQber l J9}~ ~Job Fair" \fret Representatives of Major 
Accounting, Business and Computer Firms. p.m. Belfer Commons 

p.m. Stern Dorm.) 

\V_i;d~e~d_ay,_Qctobe_r ______ . ______ _ 
of Coopers & Lybrand 2:40 - 3:35 

Wednesda_y, _October_ 12. __ l 988. 
with Naomi Kapp. 7:00 p.rn .. Room 

to Interview" Fran 
Hour Room 418 Stem. 

Interviewing Techniques,'' 

I~s~ay,l~c_tober)?.:._19]8.., Careers m Finance." 8:00 Room 
4! ! Belfer (Van p.rn. Stern Dorm) 

\Ye_gne~day • __ }lovel!!ber ~
Room 418 Stem. 

··careers m Marketing," 8:15 p.rn. 

DEAN'~ fO~!)i __ \V~dn_e~~L OctobtrJ9-1 IJ~ Dr. Ken Grossbtrg. 
~Japan and !he .Jews: A Business Persptttht~ 8:00 p.m., .lkifer, Room 
4H 
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Library Renovations 
Almost Complete 
by Tammy llerkower . . tables, upholstered chairs, and 

The Stern library IS be1_ng two private study rooms. 
renovated to meet the growmg 
needs of the student body. Moreover, the first floor of 
Overcrowded dorm rooms few the library will include the 
study halls in the dorm,' and offices of library staff and a 
a small, cramped library make roo~ containing the xerox 
finding a quiet study area, a ma~hines. The equipment will 
c~:mstant struggle-. The expan- be m separate ro?ms tow~ds 
ston and overall improvement th_e frpnt of the. library which 
of the library will provide the will keep the noise level of the 
much needed extra space for machines from disturbing 
students, and extra room for students. 

the library's growing collection Connected to the first floor 
of periodicals and books. Jeff by an internal staircase is the 
Rosengarten, Director of ground level of the library. This 
Supporting Services, Admin- level will have two rooms. One 
istration, and Personnel, antic- room will be the audio visual 
ipates the renovations will be room and the other will be the 
partially completed for the periodical room. With the 
Spring semester. Seniors will addition of the ground level 
be able to enjoy the new study of the library, students will have 
environment for their final at their disposal the use of all 
semester at Stern College. "It major reference materials which 
is never too late for school include an expanded periodical 
improvement," says Robin section. Right now the pre-1980 
Bash, a senior at Stern College. periodicals. are in storage 
.. Yet," She adds, "I would have because of the renovations. 
liked to have seen the library 
renovated when I was a 
freshma__n.'1' 

The renovations are being 
completed in two phases. The 
first phase involves the lower 
area of the school building next 
to the old vending machines 
and periodical room. This !Ower 
region wiil be the future 
reference and reserve section 
of the librarv. It will have two 
levels_:____the ·ground level and 
the first fioor. Phase two of 
renovation plans will include 
redoing the present library. The 
sci:Ond floOr Of ·stern~s· Iihfar.,;: 
will house the circulation sectio~ 
of the new library. "The hope 
is w do all the .renovations with 
minimal interruptions to stu
dents," says Edith Lubetski, 
Stern Library Director. 

Men are hard at work com
pkting the renovations. As it 
stands~ oftiy the air conditioning 
and heating systems of the 
dmvnstairs addition have been 
in~taHed. The walls, ceilings. 
and floors _are still unfinished. 
Brand new library furnishings 
have been ordered. The ne\.V 

upstairs and down.stairs. 
will lounge seating at the 
front, pr~vate study carrels., 

Enlightening Exhibit 
at YU Museum 

by .lordana Margolin 
.Entering the dark room. you 

he.;.=.r stran~ MJUnds ar1:rl dista,'lt 
mw,:k_ You see lights pure 
and spectra.: tolor 
~iank a.F....a..>Ja of sp34--e 
a$ ti you are ente.n.ng a :itiper
i1.:1n.uai sp~. Sound amazing'! 
This is aH of OROT. a 

Un.ivt':'Sity studenrn with &.'1 ID 
cMd. 

For the. :rn:ccess of this 
presenrnt,mi, Yeshiva 

has worked in 
CtH1juncd,)n with the \!IT 
t..::ente-r for Atlvanc¢d V i.su.Jl 
Studies. OROT is the rou1t 
vi a joint ·e-ffon of approxi
mlik"ly 25 ortt<l< a."'1 !0 stod.-n<., 
in addition to engineers and 

Periodical information on 
microfilm is available to 
students, as Well as publications 
after 1980. Any other informa
tion can be obtained from other 
libraries at the students' request. 

The second floor of the library 
will contain books for circu
lation. Its facilities will parallel 
those of the downstairs reference 
section. The circulation area 
will also have a private study 
room, a lounge area, and a 
separate xerox room. Toe entire 
library wiH also be carpeted. 
Librarylioi.frs are between 9:00 
a.m. and 12:00 midnight on 
Monday and \\-'ednesdays, on 
Thursdays from 9:00 a.m. to 
11:00 p.m., on Friday, from 9:00 
a,m. to 1:00 p.m., and on 
Sundays from l2:00 p. m. to 
12:00 am. Librarians and other 
staff members are available 
during library hours to heip 
students. "'The library is nOI 

as simple as it looks", s~ys. Stern 
Library Director Edith 
Lubetski. "LlbrMY work i, like 
detective work~ The Stern 
librarian is trained to assist 
students in finding research 
materials. h is not always easy 
rn solve. the puzzle," 

srhciars. Artording to guest 
Me! Alexenberg an<l 

OROT ""fxptores 
dimernl<m ~f the 

c,ccm,mc ... u;.,,"' kinetic rrit.Xtia 
which makes 

._,ur 
Dirtttnr 

expiain.:s relationship 
between Y ::-.shiv a University 
which is about ~.ckn{:e, iiter
atl .. H"t", m~ ;iilC Jewish Ct.Uture, 
··we havt S:.amething very 
ir-,_!1ovat.ive ... a ch.an(.'t- for us to 
dem~.:irtstrate our philosophy 
as a museum M'd a uniititv.'" 

There .are i9 pieces ~on 
exhibition. These a.re among 
the latest u:--_;hno!o2.k--al break
throwz..~ tn a vombinativn with 
btblli'~ cona·prs a.~ Hebrew 
terms. The ~Torah Soe,ctro~ 
gram,' for u,,tance, will allow 
an in<liv1dual to see hi., Bar 
Mitrv:;tb ponion in a coicr 
vaH.::rrL Each. Tor.ah tnu-s.tut 
hil a jpev;ifo.: color panftfi. 

The Observer 

Helen Schneider Joins 
Library Crew 

by Tammy Berkower 
A new librarian has joined 

the Stem library staff this Fall 
named Helen Schneider. Mrs. 
Schneider has an extensive and 
varied experience in library 
work and other related fields. 
She received her B.A. in English 
literature from Brooklyn Col
lege and did graduate work 
at Radcliffe. After college, she 
worked in the publishing field 
until she go! married and had 
children. Thirteen years later, 
she went back to school to 
complete her masters in Library 
Science. Mrs. Schneider has 
worked as a librarian in various 

After the person has typed his 
birthdate .antl ye..1r mw the: 
,:-omputer, the T vuh portion 
wiH appear on scret;n in a 
symphony of color. 

ln the 'One Ligh,- esh1b1!. 
hghc travds to a refi'iver th.at 
converts it bock m s-tn.md. When 
a person stands bet.ween the 
light and the receiver, music 
is heard M it travels along the 
lightbeam_ If your booy b,ocls 
the lightbeam, tr.e musk fad<S 
away. This demonstrates. the 
action and reaction of sound 
and light. 

'P'rum and Panim' i5 a deviu 
that connects the outer and 
inner, me physic.ii li!ld spiriuat. 
111< indindual's face will appear 
on a small screen. The i-mage 
appears in varying colvrs 
depending upon a p<"rsou's 
Cmotional state. Th-e pulsing 
one sees, ll the refie~tlon of 
tl>c sull,iect', :octu.al hcartbeaL 

A !ig,ntic !>lack r,,0;1er 

synagogue, school, and cor
porate libraries. She also served 
as library director for a New 
Jersey library. 

This is Mrs. Schneider's first 
experience in a University 
library. She is excited about 
working at Stern College where 
she has a chance to use her 
Jewish education and interest 
in Judaica. She i_s "looking 
forward to getting to know the 
students and assisting them." 

Mrs. Schneider i~ responsible 
for the r-eserve section of the 
Stern library. Any assigned 
readings from teachers at Stem 
college must be held at the 
reserve desk in the front of the 
library. Mrs. Schneider finds 
and organizes these articles from 
various journals and books, 
making them accessible to both 
students and teachers. 

The library staff at Stern 
College works together to keep 
the library running smoothly. 
Each member of the Stern 
Library staff serves a valuable 
purpose. Edith Lubetski is the 
library director. She is in charge 
of the administration of the 
library and colltction devel
opment. Other professional 
librarians on staff are Naomi 
Bricker, Hindishe Lee, and 
Reuven Herschaft. Naomi 
Bricker iS' a pan-time reference 
librarian who has been working 
for Stem for over two years. 
Hindishe Lee is a graduate of 
Stern college and has her 
Masters in Library Science. 

sculpture i.s another visua! and 
audio interest. Chosen for its 
annm.mdng the light of day. 
this inHatabie rooster rises v,,ith 
its head and wings, ~oving 
rn the powerful surrounding 
tights, the roo-ster Cfili5 out ""c--00-
~CA..,..ree-coo!" 

The 'Light Path' consists of 
88 indh.'iduaHy cast glass 
f1..mtprints, These are arranged 
in 1:-ir-cular, vertical and bor
i.zontal paths. Th= are literal 
illustration.~ of the co.nee-pt of 
moving ahead rather than 
s,andi.ru! still. Th< Hebrew word, 
halacha is interpreted as 
meaning ruilicha, or ,.,-..!king. 

Eru.'UJS<d in gla;, the 'Rivu 
of Light' brew do,,..-,, light into 
,h¢ rnlms of !be si,carum, A 
Kabba!ist, Rabbi Mo,he 
Cordo-vera. m-entioned,,c that 
ti,e.., colors r~preoenl the lO 
facrn of diwz light that enw 
into our daily lik 

Other ~ illcl!lde ~ 
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Reuven Hernchaft lS a returning 
staff member who recently 
received his Masters in Library 
Science. Another returning staff 
member who is a library 
assistant is Andy Pasternak 
Mr. Pasternak is currently an 
educator at the Wildlife Center 
of Bergen County and works 
in the Stem library part time. 

He has a B.A. in Environmental 
Science and a Masters in 
Education. Other full time 
niembers of the Stern library 
Staff are Sarah Leah Gross, 
Ari Gold, and Phyllis Lebow. 
Ms. Gross works at the cir
culation desk., handles overdue 
books, and reference questions. 
She has a B.A. in English 
literature and a Masters in 
teaching English as a second 
language. Mr. Gold attended 
YU high school and college. 
He has smicha from YU and 
the Meer Yeshiva and spent 
7 years in Israel working in 
a library. Mrs. Lebow is the 
department secretary who 
handles the correspondence for 
the library. 

Each member of the Stern 
library staff is available !o assist 
the students. The staff share 
their resources. If one librarian 
does not have the answer to 
a question, someone else will 
be able to help. "Students should 
feel free to ask for help," says 
Stern Librarv Director Edith 
Lubetski. "That is what the 
librarians are there for." 

dJ.s.hes with a sensor in bet-ween. 
This measures a person's 'body 
warmth and !mmediate!y 
triggers an ~ntense light. The 
spark that emerges sounds like 
Hickeriag !lames. This is meant 
to correspond with the imme
diare flash of insight that comes 
to an artist called hokhmah. 
One presentation illustra!es the 
eyes purpose as i'ei...---eptors: of 
intelligence. Another display, 
a ten commandment holigram 
cre-nled with a laser beam- AlS-0 
~t arc dill'emn sized shape> 
of the Magen Dovid shown 
emanating light, 

These new dev<loj,mrots are 
only the beginning in aiding 
us with the understanding of 
T oral,, This is •a clue to spiritual 
experiences, the divine lipt 
th>! ent<:tt our world,• explain 
th<: cw:tion, lt lea<:bes us -
about light in ~ "There 
i• tl>e light, w• """ everyday 
J.lld!l!outh=is2!1<ltl>ttql!t. .. " 
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A Working Vacation 
For Stern Professors 

byDemaV... 
For many Stern College 

professors, this summer was 
one of creativity an.d 
accomplishment. 

Rabbi Kanarf ogel 

Republican convention in New 
Orleans . Rabbi Weiss pointed 
out that he objects to Dukakis 
because he is so closely asso
ciated with Jes,e Jackson. After 
the convention Rabbi Weiss 
visited Jonathan Pollard, an 
American Naval intelligence 
officer sentenced to life impris
onment for providing Israel 
with information. In addition 
to the time he spent traveling, 
Rabbi Weiss worked on his 
latest book, titled "Women and 
Prayer." 

Rabbi ·Kanarfogel, head of 
the Judaic Studies Department, 
took the opportunity this 
summer to work on his book 
which deals with educational 
structures and theories during 
the era of the Daiei Hatosfot. 
The book, which is titled. 
• Jewish Education and Society 
in the High Middle Ages," is 
related to the topic he dealt 
with in his doctoral dissertation 
and is due out this academic 
year. In addition to this par
ticular work, Rabbi Kanarfogel 
wrote several articles as well, 
one of which will appear in 
a volume put out by Y. U. in 
honor of Professor Hyman, 
Chairman of the Philosophy 
department. 

Unique Summer 
Experiences 

Sharon Kesselman-Sebrow 
claims that she can top anyb
ody's summer, Her life-as well 
as· her name-was irrevocably 
changed. How? "I got married," 
Sharon exclaims. Sharon's 
entire summer centered around 
her August wedding. "The ljst 
of chores was endless," she 
smiles, "invitations, flowers, 
dresses, showers. I never got 
a chance to breathe." Sharon 
chuckles as she recounts her 
surprise bridal shower and 
grows animated as she talks 
about her recent wedding. 

Everybody knows that mar
riage is a big step. However, 
Sharon carefully considered 
the repercussions ... It's a new 
life-style," she reports, "Now 
I'm a unit. I have many more 
responsibilities." In addition 
to attending classes and house
keeping, Sharon had to adjust 
to Stern life as a married 
woman. As a former resident 
of Brookdale Hall she misses 
the camaraderie associated with 
dorm life. "I11 have less time 
with my girlfriends now. You 
always need girlfriends, but it's 
different. When you're married, 
you have your best friend living 
with you."' 

Professor Gardner 
For Professor Gardner of 

the art department, this summer 
was one of creativity and 
adventure. She worked on a 
commissioned piece for the 
. am e er s urc I y 
Court. Her project. a six foot 
mobile. is a Noah'~ Ark and 
i~ to be installed next Spring. 
In addition to her artistic work. 
Ms. Gardner visited Europe 
this summer, where she Wa!-. 

able to tour preh,istoric caves. 

Prof e6sor Hatvary 
Pro1e:,,!!ior Hatvary, head ol 

the Engli!!,h Department, toured 
through Europe where she had 
the opportunity to participate 
in an International Symposium 
on Jame.!< Joyce. It wa~ an 
academic conference which 
involved discussion and read
ings. In addition to meeting 
th~· grand!lon of Jame!> Joyc.-c, 
Professor Hatvarv had the 
opportunity to meet ihe children 
of William Yale!'! and Fna 
Pound!'!. Profe!rli.or Hatvarv 
pointed out that the progeny 
of the authors deHlle much 
of their lives to maintaining 
the reputation of these famous 
authors. In England. she met 
Or .. Silver . who did work at 
the Library of the British 
Museum as well as Dr. Neaman. 
who attended a Medieval 
Conference. When she returned 
from Europe, Professor Hat
, .. at')I devoted her time to writing 
for her latest fictional work. 

Rabbi We~s 
Rabbi Avi Weiss of the Judaic 

Studies Department had a very 
active summer. He began with 
a visit to the Soviet Union where 
he "'monitored .the president .. 
and protested in Red Square. 
In Vienna, his next slop, he 
prolatcd against °'F pope. This 

· was r:llowed by a trip 10 the 

by Heather Rush 
Jordana Margolin, a twenty

year-old Speech and Drama 
major has always held a passion 
for the theater. Serving as an 
apprentice in the Williamstown 
Theater Festival this summer, 
she was able to devote herself 
to this love. 

While many Stern College 
women lapsed into apathetic 
states this summer-exhausted 
and burned out after a grueling 
academic year-others use<;t 
their recious two months to 
grow intellectually, artistically. 
spiritually. and emotionally. 

The Williamstown Theatre 
Festival is a famous repenory 
company in the Berkshire 
mountains, known for premier
ing many Broadway plays. 
.Jordana read about its apPren
tice program in a playbook and 
was immediately intrigued. 
After receiving an acceptance 
letter. she packed her bags •nd 
headed for Williamstown. 

The program was both rig
orous and thorough. Three days 
a week, Jordana studied move
ment, dance, and acting meth
odology. The apprentices were 
taught by such notables as 
Arthur Miller. On the other 
days. the apprentices worked 
on the various productions. 
fhey were responsible for 
costumes. props. and publicity. 
Jordana used inventive means 
10 observe Shabbat over the 
summer. FOr example. she 
obtained candlesticks from the 
prop department. Moreover. 
she ordered kosher food from 
Albany. "The other apprentices 
really admired me." she 
remarks. "They thought it was 
great that I had such strong 
convictions ... 

Jordana read about its 
apprentice program 
and was immediately 
intriqued. 

When asked about her career 
aspirations, Jordana comments, 
"It will be something in the 
theater. of coune. I can, live 
without it; I'm connected to 
it. I miss ii already." 

The fact that Sharon is living 
in Teaneck, New Jersey is not 
pre_ven~ing her fr~m parti~i-

ities, Sharon is president of 
Compusci. the large computer 
club at Stern. Sharon admits 
that the job will be difficult 
as a commuter student, but 
she is determined to stay 
involved in Stem. despite her 
new Mrs. status. 

As a former resident 
of Brookdale- Hall, she 
misses the camaraderie 
associated with dorm 
life. 

Ora Ruttner, a twenty year 
old economics..computer major 
from Monsey. New York is 
another Stem student who was 
industrious over the summer. 
Perusing the papers in June, 
Ora diuscovercd an agency 
looking for a photostylist. 
Though she was unsure of the 
job requirements, Ora applied 
and was promptly hired. Ora's 
job consisted of creating 
imaginative sets for photo
graphs. She went to elegant 
stores to shop for props 10 

design her sets. She embellished 
different sets with Wedgewood 
chlna. dynamite accessories, 
and gracious furniture. 

"I loved my job." Ora 
remarks. ·1 basically got paid 
to shop.• In addition, she liked 
the flexible houn of the job. 
It was also thrilling to see her 
handiwork in the pages of 
reputable magazines like 
McCall's and Woman's Day. 

Ora's job had nalllina to do 
with her future career goals; 
rather, it was just plain fun. 
After graduation this year. Ora 

plans to enter the banking 
profession. 

Ora's job had nothing 
to do with her future 
career goals; rather, 
it was just plain fun. 

Cindy Schlanger, an eighteen 
year old junior, is no stranger 
to politics. In the Ihm: years 
that she has been at Stem. she 
has served on the Student 
Senate, and has held such 
positions as Corresponding 
Secretary of the Executive 
Board, Vice President of the 
Political Science Society. and 
Vice President of the Soph
omore c:lass. Therefore, as the 
school year came to an end, 
Cindy knew that she wanted 
to do something in the gov
ernment over the summer. 
When Cindy's father attended 
the campaign kiclt-<>ff for the 
New York State Aucmbly, he 

learned that there - intm1 
positions nailable for the 
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Freshman Class 
Adjusts to College Life 

by Deborah Neufeld coming to Stem. That is how 
I heard about it. That was the 
main influence." 

Pa1e7 

A~ All ... '' 
This year there is a record 

number of new freshman and 
transfer students at Stern 
College. And while it seems 
as if most of Stem is from New 
Jersey, Queens, or Long Island, 
this year's new students come 
from places like South Africa, 
Israel, and the Philippines. Their 
reasons for coming to Stern 
all seem to revolve around the 
unique blending of secular and 
religious life at Stem. 

Sara Green, a sophomore. 
was born in Switzerland. Since 
her parents are American, she 
lived here for pan of ·her life. 
"I always wanted to come back 
to America, and Siem had what 
I wanted. It was always Stem 
I was coming back to." Rachel 
Shefte! sums up what most 
people come to Stem for. "I 
came for the Jewish education 
as well as the secular, and for 
the religious atmosphere Stem 
provides." Ms. Sheftel went 
on to describe the other benefits 
of Stem. "It's like the city is 
your campus. You can do 
almost an7thing here. It's 
exciting living in New York," 
says Ms. Green. "I love shopping 
and it's all right here." 

Fernandez feels that • Anyone 
can take advantage of it and 
make out of it what they will." 
Ms. Weiser thought that the 
school would be more religioua. 
"It's a better moral environment, 
but I thought there would be 
a bigger religious group.• 

Another positive feature to 
Stem is its location. "I'm so 
excited to be able to go to a 
kosher restaurant, to see 
Hassidic families walk by, says 
Ms. Bookbinder. But New York 
City has its drawbacks, eape
cially for a non-native. "New 
York is different from what 
I thought it would be like," 
Says Ms. Green. -Switzerland 
is clean. New York isn l - the 
pollution and the noise!" 

summer. After sending in her 
resume, Cindy went for an 
interview and was accepted. 
She was delighted 10 learn that 
she would be working in the 
offio, of Mel Miller, the speaker 
of the New York State 
Assembly. 

Cindy Schlanger, an 
eighteen year old 
junior, ~ no stranger 
to politics. 

Cindy's many duties included 
hclpina OUt frantic COlllblllalts, 
searching the news for anything 
pertinent to the State Aslembly, 
and persoilalJy delMring press 
releases. Cindy bas aln:ady been 
offered a job for the followina 
summer. 

·1 guess thisjobwas ben<ficial 
to my future career," Cindy 
notes. •1 made many valuable 
contacts o- the summer. A1ld 
of coune, the job will loolt aood 
when I apply to law 1C11oo1. • 

"I wanted to be in a Jewish 
environment, and Stem is the 
logical choice," says Angelica 
Fernandez, a freshman from 
the Philippines. Kari Book
binder, who attended school 
at the University of Texas in 
Austin, Hebrew Univenity, and 
U.C.L.A., decided to become 
a Jewish studies major. "There 
was a Jewish studies program 
at U.C.L.A., but it was not 
a good one. It was not chal
lenging. At Stem, they made 
out a whole schedule of classes 
providing me with a strong base 
of Jewish knowledge.• 

"I wanted to be in a 
Jewish environment, 
and Stem IB the logical 
h . " C Olce ... 

Merav Weiser, an early 
admissions freshman originally 
from· Israel, had similar reasons 
for coming to Stem. •t wanted 
to go to a university in Israel, 
but I needed a year of intensive 
study in Hebrew subjects first 

I I to prepare me for University 
1 I in Israel." For Carole Heching, 

• a sophomore from South 

~ \ i Afri~ the decision to come 
to Stem was an easy one .... I 
was in Machon Gold last year. 

Recognition for ACMemic Exrelmf :::.':o: ~ 
by Rodlele Newman 

The Max Stem Scholars are 
a group of outstanding young 
men and women selected for 
a merit scholanhip program 
at Yeshiva University. This 
scbolarship was made possible 
by a generous gift from the 
Max Stem Foundation in 1982. 
The late Max Stem was Vice
Chairman of Yeshiva Univer
sity's Board of T,,_ for over 
40 yean. Through Mr. Sterns 
generosity, Stem College for 
Women was established. The 
Max Stern scholan program 
is a tribute to Max Stem's 
lifelong devotion to excellence 
in higher education and to 
nurturing the future leaders 
of the Jewish collllllUDity. 

The Max Stern Scbolan are 
chosen on the basis of a high 
ICboql a--,eof A. SAT IICORS 

above the 9Stb percentile of 
American College Freshmen, 
a bigb qUtlidymayon anlmmt 
topic, and recommendations 

from high school teachen and 
communal leaden attesting to 
scholanhip and leadership. 

Three major benefits are 
offered to students selected as 
Max Stem Scholars. They 
receive up to 520,000 to defra~ 
tuition and other costs of 
attending Yeshiva University. 
Max Stern Scholars gain from 
academic enrichment through 
specifically designed counes 
or seminan during each year 
of study. They grow culturally 
as well, being a part of a 
program which keeps them in 
contact with New York's 
concerts, museums~ theaters 
and inlellectual forums. 

The Max Stem Scholars 
represent a broad range of 
interests, both curricula.r and 
extracurricular. They a)so 
represent a diversity of geo
graphic reaion- All, however, 
have a firm MfllmillmM to boCh 
their Jewish and gaaal Shldie:s. 

This year there -re Dine 

Women who received Max 
Stern scholarships. tbey are: 
Rita Ackerman. Leah Brue
cheimer. Shira Hirshaut, Rivka 
Landau, Cbaviva Levin, Aliza 
Levine, Shoshana Levine, Rivky 
Schucbatowitz and Naomi 
Wadler. This yean recipients 
had a mean score of o- 1390 
on their SA Ts and a mean high 
school average in the -high 90's. 

In addition to the Max Stem 
scholarships, there are three 
other scholarships provided. 
The Belkin scholars receive 
SI 500 a year. they are honor 
students who are the runner
ups to the Max Stem scholars. 
The Gruss and Kui.kin scho
larships, which are not con
trolled by Yeshiva University, 
an, given to students wbo are 
bighly qualified academically. 
Tbe Kui.l<in scholars receive 
$3,000 per year and the Gnm 
scholan receive variod amountl 
depending on the institutions 
they.-!. -

When asked about any fears 
they might have had, many 
admitted they were nervous 
about meeting others. 04 ] was 
afraid of having to meet all 
new people,• says Sara Green. 
"My biggest fear was having 
to live with all juniors.· Rachel 
sheflel was also afraid of"havihg 
horrible roommates.· Angelica 
Fernandez had other fears. •t 
was afraid of getting lost, of 
not getting a good schedule, 
of failing exams.· But she is 
no longer apprehensive. -Stem 
is so warm and open. There 
is such a diversity of people. 
and I'm glad to be a pan of 
it." 

"I always wanted to 
come back to America, 
and Stern had what 
I wanted. It was always 
Stern I was coming 
back to." 

Merav Weiser. was afraid 
of having classes in English. 
but she says, "The teachcn are 
great and mostly understand
ing. "As for academics, Ms. 

"It's a better moral 
environment, but I 
thought there would 
be a bigger reli~ous 
group." 

"College is a once in a lifetime 
experience. New York is the 
place for ii." adds Ms . 
Fernandez. 

The best part of Stern. 
however. is the people, students, 
faculty. and administration. 
"The people are all friendly 
and helpful," continues Ms. 
Fernandez. "Everybody is 
great." That see.ins to be the 
consensus among the students. 
"The best part is that most 
people here have a least one 
thing in common: their com
mitment to Judaism," com
ments Ms. Shefte!. As one 
freshman put it, "You don't 
have to think about who you 
are with, wlw type of person 

.they are, or if they might do 
something that goes a,ainst 
your beliefs. I don l think there 
is anyone at Stem you would 
not want to be friends witb." 

A Word From Our Presiden~ 
Welcome back to Stern 

College. We hope that your 
school year got off to a good 
start. Freshman orientation was 
a great success. providing us 
with an opportunity to meet 
the incoming freshmen and 
returning sophomoRS. Speak
en, sessions, and Beit Midrash 
programs were some of the 
bighlights of the week. 

The new orange lounge, 
complete with cable TV, new 
furniture, carpeting, and a 
powedul air condilioning unit 
should help mah Siem ColieF 
life more enjoyable. A stereo 
has been iJllllalled ia!lheeurcile. 
room. and. few ollm ......... 
are on tile -Y- TIie Welcome 
Ba. patty pmwled .. oppor-

tullily to - - people as 
well Held at the newly opened 

Eden Terrace, it attracted clooe 
to 300 students. Additionally, 
both TAC and Student Council 
sponsored club fain which drew 
many eager students. 

There are many ways to ,et 
involved in Siem CoUeac- ClulM 
range from Biltur Cholim to 
Poli-Sci to A.ccoualing to lnlra
mural Basketball. There is 
sometbing~reveryooe.We 
have many paa plaM for this 
year but tile clloice is yours. 
We need your help, support, 
and~ We wilb you 
a baldly and happy mw ,-, 
and hope to• you• our future -OraR-,PnlitlmlSCWSC 
Fant Siem, Pnlitlml TAC 
T- Rabinowitz. Preaident 
SSSB 
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Crossing Delancey Bridges Generation Gap . 
byJorda.naMargolin brings an incredible amount Krabbe). This well known The background music numberofstudentstookmterest 

Three years ago, the Jewish of life experience to her part author of glitzy fiction showers played sporadically throughout in this plan and chose to dorm 
Reperatory Theatre produced as bubbie. Bubbie is well into her with syrupy remarks she the movie make the series of on the quiet floor. 
a contemporary play by Susan her eighties, but not too old can't get enough of. events fluid and rhythmic in Despite the large response, 
Sandler called Cro~ing Delan- to.1nsist on impressing ~p~nions Sam tis high hopes of quality. Crossi?g Delancey will several problems nevertheless 
cey. This romantic comedy on her supposedly s?ph~sticated establishing a relationship. !eave yo.U feehng happy from arose. !here appeared to _be 
about a Jewish woman torn granddaughter. She 1s dlStressed Th h 1 talk t hi Its opening scene to the well much disagreement concerning 
between the past and future, by her daughter's single status, h oug 't uy ~an h O • md formulated ending. Underneath the exact whereabouts of these 

and fantasy and reality, has ~lieving that .. lo~eline~s is a ~:w:: gi::g ~~ anC: s::-r- th~ amusement is ! film that floors. Jn addition, the fact that 
no~ been b:ought to the _scr~n. sickness ... She enlists the help ficial Anton. She even tries to bndges the generation gap of returning upper-classwome_n 
It 1s playing for a hm1ted of Hannah, a robus! match- set Sam up with her pal Marilyn ~he old world_ and the new. It who requested to return to t~eir 
engagement at Plaza 42, East maker played hystencally by h 1 . .. h d I . 1Uustrates gettmg back to one's old rooms were granted semor-

58th _street. . . Sylvia Miles. The nice boy turns :ei ::tc:::s, ouwh:ve ~ 0~~ ro~t_s. Nu so what ~re you i~y, it became virtually impos-
. Directed by Joan M1cklin o~t to be Sam Posner (Peter time with a ~y you'd lik! me wa.itmg for? Go and enJoy. s~ble to accomm_odate all ~he 

Silver, the :nove Jrom :tage R_1egert) known as the !~cal to meet?" Bubbie even hires light sleep~rs with an enttre 

to ~creen 01ck w~s- ach1e~ed p,c_kle-man, an o.ccupat1on him one day to wash her clean Qu1'et Floor floor of their o_wn. . 
?Y chan¥es m the ongmaJ scn_pt. typ1c~l of the East Side. windows and reminds Izz . It was decided that qmet 

fhere 1.:~ also an exten_s1~e Izzy, who has ideas of her "vonce ou have found hi~, C d D floors would be located on the 
s~pporl!ng cast and re~hst1c own, is constantly debated by neva let ~irn o." , reate at orm second, 14th, and l8t~ floors 
cinematography of recogrnzable her doting bubbie. Concerning g . . of Brookdale Hall. Qmet floor 
New York City. The camera the matchmaker, she desperately The naturalist1c characters by Batya White residents have requested that 
footage explores the opposite protests. "Bubbie, this isn't the are based _on ~ople we all know Throughout the course of all dorming students be con
microcosmic communities of way I Jive. This is a hundred ~nd can identtf~. At the same last year, many light sleepers siderate and not disturb them 
Jewish and :.ecular life. Thei:e's years ago, this isn't me." Bubbie time they are s~ightly exagger- were kept awake until the wee past the midnight hours. 
the yuppified Upper We5,t Side re~ponds by reassuring, "this ated to the point where they hours of the morning by what 
and the whole~ome Lower East man i~ ju5,t lookin, • he ain't become stereotypical. The they deemed inconsiderate 
Side lined with Jewish 5,tore1. as.kin' to buy." Sam is brought Jewi&h characters are very floormate5. After countless 
and glimps.e~ of Cha..,5,1dic Jew:. into the kitchen where Izzy sits Jewi~h from their Yiddishe sleepless nights, two extremely 
with their children. accents to the Jewish named frustrated students who wish 

Amy Irving su ... ta1m. her role He cab blinzes a nd the two product\ they pull from their to remain anonymous, brought 
a" the complex lay (Isabelle) arc examined by the beady eyes grocery bags. Sam explains his this issue to the attention of 
Grossman. a 33 year old hooki~h of bubbie aod Hannah who typical early mornings; "I walk Mrs. Zelda Braun, Dean of 
dreamer living a modern exis- eagerly await for someth ing to shule and make the morning Student Services at SCW. 
fence. She works rn the sym- 10 happen. Ne1ther feels com- prayers. I have a cup of coffee The rwo sought to rectify 
bolically titled 'New Day Booh' j ortable, but Sam hao<lles by my friend Shlomos ... " He the situation by requesting that 
book :,tore and live~ in a himself with praiseworthy ease is not observant in the fact that ::me floor be set aside primarily 
comfortably cluttered apart- in thi~ nerve racking situation. he wears nothing on his head for students who were sensitive 
ment on the Upper West Side. Meanwhile, in the star and eats non-kosher products. to late night disturbances. Mrs. 
The film open~ at her beloved s.tudded world of best sellers, Thts truly charming film Braun helped initiate their plan 
bubbies' heimi~h tlnv kitchen lzzv h~ her own love interest. includes wme wonderful scenes. after further discussing the issue 
on the Ea\t Side. Ra;,c Bozyk He- is. Anton Maes (Jeroen There's bubbies' self-defense Vvith Mrs. Bene Kupferman, 

Rabbi BlumenkrantzAddresses .. 
Teshuva From Two Perspectives 
by Rachel Goodman 
and Charui Raul 

1 wo week.., before Rosh 
Hosbuna. in the newly rcnr,
vakd orange lounge of Hrook
dak hall. a crowd a~semblcd 
to hear the v.or'"t:h of Rabhr 
Hlumenkrant,, a former \tudent 
ol Ra-. Mo\he ftirn,tem {lat,a!) 
and Rav ol Heit Midra:.h Yi~rod 
in Far Rock.rn,ay 

I he !Opit of thl: h,cnrng wa_" 
l C:\hU\a and RaMn k!umenk~ 

filnll focm,ed on the fc-::-huv.1 
1mm !¼11 pcr'>pct't1ve.-. 

repentance when (1-d ,~ espe
oally near and await,; our 
te~hu,,a. Rabbt Blumenkram:z 
distinguished between ·'Seek 
ou! G-d when he 1,; found" 
3pplyrng it lo Elu!, and .. ___ call 
tn him when he is near.,.. referring 
to the ten days of repentance. 

!n Hui G-d de~cendi from his 
throne in Hi:avcn and await~ 
fm the per:.on to take the 
1m!la!lvc. l!pon the arnval of 
Rrhh Ha:-.hana 1.ht lnd!'·.idual 
'.-.tand:. h-t::fore G--d in Judgement 
but 1:. given anmher ten day'.-, 
!m penitence umd Y (HH 

During the-s.e ten day:-.. seeh 
!ht' m<l1vidua! and prnYides him 
•>ppurtuni1y lnr fes.htn-a 

dass where the women won't director of Brook.dale Hall. 
do the exercise correctly because 

_ i!_~~~l:l]t!_ mc~_I_'l_ 1Pv~n~. ~P ~~eir 
handbags. Another is her 
parents and friend!!. caHing Izzy 
frorn sunny Florida wHh a 
rehearsi::d ~anturlal rendmon 
ol Happy Birthday. 

Students who preferred to 
re?ic!e. o~ tht? quiet J1_op~ W?'~ 
asked to dead y state: their 
request by writing the letter 
·'Q" on the upper-left band 
corner of their dormitory 
application card:;a. Quite a 

s1m11 111k1T 
1111111 Jewel,v? 

Make lats? 
IHI II lblPI 
H IIINIHt? 

Well, IIHI WIii~ we 
~HWT YH dl~l't 

1dvePd11 Ill 
TIii IIIHPVIP. 

11 place ,n, ad 
cal l1P11l 1t 
!13-1572. 

f:r~,. dt:a!t with !he md1-
v1Ju~l who nm'>t n:gre! lm p<L\1 
m!:-.de~d~ and \1}V. nn-t:r 10 

rtp,:at 1hon One \1.-ho dot~ !his 
½-1!h \tncciin· 1:,, 1mmcdi.1le!\. 

lorg,,.en l h~ Rabhi U:'">t'.d ih~· 
dlu,1ru1!un o! Yi:.hmad to pro\at 
that lhl'" Hllention oi the 
mdn 1du<ll " a ne-:c:,..,,an laonr 
Wht!} Y t\hmad '.\-~7> :-.tar,1rng 
m the dt:-.t-rt, 11 Vi-::b !-<llggt·,ttd 

t 11 Ba\hem h\ an dng_d that 
Yi:,,hmad ht" pum~h,:d no .... !t)r 
!he ~1m nf fH\ children rn lhc 
future H~hem\ ~re~pons.e ~a::. 
thd-t the pn:v:nt i~ mn.re ttnpor-
1<1nt than thi: 1u:h1re. anG that 
the pre,em mlentwn :---. of great 
lffifJ{Jrl5.iTTC.(" 

I-or the duration of hlb 

kcwrc, Rabhi Blumenkrant/ 
J1:ah with a mt>dern prnhiem 
that ,·xi's!:.. rn toda;v\ Jt'wish 
eorrununity He rdc;red lo Ht-t'." 
~cr;p!ures in which Balak 
re..:ognind !hat the on!.\ wav 
tn dekat !he Jews W.:b 10. cause 
U1t.'m tn <t..-..s1mfiate Todav, we 
h~\.t !,.H:e-n on the appea~an,c.e 
.;J 1.tw non-Jev,. ish world: we 
h:.H:·-:. to thi:u mu~re, wt adopt 
their manners and somehmei 

;.,,.,--"""""'-""'wl>v
,,_, __ !wl¢, 

fhc ~'t:ond "a\ 
that ot G--0. iw1 ¼afl! 
lhc- wicked tu d1::, but rath~r 
\\a:nH them hi their 
Wi1}''L 'we can iedm thc-
\t'ft,,e ""Seek out G-d, ~ncn he 
!.'.:! found and 1.-aH w him '«hcr1 
he 1~ do~ hy _ " thttl 'k~ ~hould 
takt ad\.antage of the opp.u
tunity offered h} m • .tt th1,; tirm 
The vent: trlen to thr momh 
of Elul ~nd the ttn da;, of 

<1g..iiOM. a concept m •>tlr 
to adapt ti to the modern 

<;th:iety. Rahbi Biumenkrantt 
cmpha-.lle-d the beai.nv of 
Juda1kffi and poime<l out· that 
!l has d unique~ that stand-. 
ori 1ts 1..1wn and shouki not be 
poHuteti wnh external tdeai 

Like B;.atak, th, govtm today 
.tOC dfit_W~ng many (}f.OUf f!e-Optf' 
away irom rdi;iou; lQeai and 
Wt mu;tf withstand the terup-
Uttion h1 act §.imil,uiy. 

~~~$Cl;ft$ 

~~&~.:,[ 
btitijj~iJlso-Hwz 
t~~~ 
IS.,"l';O-O!)l!he5~ - --l>iQ!,o,' OIH!ll COiJl'.SfS W:.N. D,<J N:'.lf<. NTI' CA>. !!At Rf\'£"' & Oil-es 

MANHATTAN: 
QUEENS: 
BROOKLYN: 
8TATl!N ISLAND; 
GARDEN CITY: 
WESTCHESTER: 

( 2i~.1 !7-?.,~200 
( 718) 33fHi300 
(718) 97$).-112:2 
(516) 248-1134 
(914) 948-7801 
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SCW'~ Commuter Studen~ 
by Banji D. Latkin 

Buses, Trains, and Automo
biles. These are more than just 
modem uses for the invention 
of the wheel and are endless 
sources of human error and 
frustrations. For the group of 
Stern students who, because 
of lack of dorm space or other 
personal reasons. do not live 
in the dorm, they are daily 
rituals. 

Usually referred to as "com
muting students", these people 

miss out on the convenience 
and experience of dorm life. 

The newest type of commut
ing student has been created 
due to the recent influx of 
students to Stern. This year, 
many people requesting dorm 
space did not get it. Lisa Mann, 
a member of this group from 
Staten Island, New York 
applied for dorm space but was 
refused. "It is a real pain. I 
am hoping to recieve dorm space 
very soon," says Mann. Strong 
effort's are being made to find 
Mann and space in the dorm. 
In the meantime, she has to 

commute to and from classes. 
Dean Bacon is very sympa

thetic to these students. "If 
dorming is important to the 
student, it is important to me" 
says Dean Bacon. She also 
points out that there is a search 
going on for additional lfousing 
space. 

Other students, who live in 
relatively close proximity to 
the school choose to commute. 
Bracha Goldsmith, a Manhat
tan resident, says, "I donl mind 
commuting because the school 
is so close to my home. If I 
need a place to stay when I'm 
not in the mood to travel, I 
have many friends I can stay 
with in the dorm. ft 

While commuting may be 
a hassle, many students such 
as Adina Baum Hiller, who 
commutes because she is a 
rn;,rried student, says she finds 
other things to do with her 
commuting time. "In the 
beginning it was annoying but 
after a while, I found the 
traveling time useful for activ
ities such as reading." 

V E R V E naturelle 

CALIFORNIA VEGETERIAN CUISINE 
LUNCH • DINNER 

Robbi Yo'okov Neiman Rabb-I Vehuda k'.elemer 
(Young lsroel of West Hempstead and Mid-town Boord of Kashn.rt) 

157 West 57 (ocross kom Carnegie Hall)/ 266-2255 

DIETARY LAWS STRICTLY OBSERVED 
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THREE CHEERS FOR 

• 
rrAUAN. 
KOSHER. 

The newest, most 
exciting dining ex

perience is now 
serving the 

finest cuisine 
prepared by 
master chefs. 

Whether for lunch 
or dinner - before 
or after the theater 
- you'll finish your 

dessert and . . cheer. 

120 West 41st Street (between 
Sixth A11enue & Broadway). 

Mo1or 
crec:t1t card~ 
occePktd 

Coll (212) 840•8810 

Noon 'Iii m,dnigllt, Sun-Thurs. 
Porkrr,g available. 

GIOIIKosher 

under_J) 

SUS)efVtSIOI'\ 

-~ 
) 

FREE CATALOG OF GOVERNMENT BOOKS 
The U.S. Government Printing 
Office has a free catalog of new 
and popular books sold by the 
Government. Books about 
agriculture, energy, children, 
space, health, history, business, 
vacations, and much more. Find 
out what Government books are 

all about. Send for your free 
catalog. 

Free Catalog 
P.O. Box .37000 
Washington, DC 2001.3-7000 

i 
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Once again, Club Night at in general. WYUR looks forward to one conjunction with Merrill Lynch speakers. 

Stern College succeeded in The Fine Arts Society con- of its most varied repertoires in which students will be able Poly- Sci, a club interested 

attracting many students who trolled one of the most crowded ever. to test their buying and selling in involving students of varied 

were eager to expand their booths. Students were attracted One does not have to be a skills. majors, anticipates two model 

participation in student clubs, by offers for reduced-priced business major in order to join The Drama Society, whose UN's, as well as trips and a 

councils and societies. At the tickets for the culturaJ outings the Business Society which most significant function is the second edition of their Clarion 

outset of every academic year, sponsored by the society. Shoni sponsors yearly on-campus SCW annual play, also attracted publication. Their goal, accord

SCWSC spon~ors an evenind Golin, co-president of FAS, recruitment and visiting speak- many members. Members need .ing to Cindy Schlanger, Vice 

du1ing which every registered promised six major events: two ers from various firms. The not be actresses. They can work President of the society, is to 

club ha~ the opportunity to art, two music, and two dance society also holds resume on the set, props, costumes, get people more informed 

public11c their activities and related. workshops and is very proud ticketingor.theyca:nparticipate "Politics doesn't have to be 

recruit new me-mher'.-1. fhe Sephardic Club looks of the upcoming mock stock in talent shows, theater parties boring, it can be fun." 

Thi\ year, some ncwl) con- Jorward to Shabbatons, guest 

cci\ed clubs cnthU.\la'.'IUcal!\ \peaken,, lectures on Sephardic 

opened their booth\ wnh Halach()t, and other ~ocial 

Inno\.at1ve idca'.-1. The lntia- cvcnh 
mural Ba...,ketbaU and Volkyhall From a far corner of the 

cluh.., were among th<.: ni.:w auditorium came the melodic 

cluh\lo make their appearance-, '>trumming of guitars which was 

I uc-,(Ja_\ night. Accordtng to n1canl to attract <,tudenb to 

Ariella Halpert, joundc1 nf the !ht Hnarnim table. Bnanum, 

lrl!rdmural Bad.cthall Cluh, 1he :rnnual Fine ;\rt-. Journal, 

th1.:rc 1-, a µre·at need for more 
\(H\lt\ team-, 'lincc !our arc 

needed 111 01dn to 4uall1y to 

t:nl\'1 .i k-agul' "\1anJ g11I-. \'>-ant 

!he '>Jl1)Jh.' 0 "hl· 111'>1\h '"hu! 

-.eek'> creat1\·c rcopk: to con

trihute to lhc puh!ication. 

\Uhnut poetry prn\C, painting, 

or tither l(/rrn-. o! ,HI. 

pa'>l cluh ol the 

thl'rl' ,!!l' lhl\ LT111lll.dl l:ici/1tlL~ \t':!f lh illfll'fafJ 

11,r !1l~·11, 101 !Ill' dC,HklllJL \Cdf 

l (I 111'1 pl (J\ l 1 ill u! 

d,11 rn1t(1.r\ Ilic 1h1()u1-ch m(,nthl\ 

.inJ uinkri.:rll'V'> \\t!h 

ma11 ;ind i>thl't 

dnr1llilttI\ ,111thtllllil'\ lhc1r 

t1r,t ;u., uinp:1\l1:nn11 1, !he 

·,Llh!1-,h1nvnl (,! thr~·,· ·'--]1!:l'l 

11\L· Ill'\\ 

_·l'_\!1' !.l!._ 1..:_1 

'.l'tl]Jll,H ~ lrl 

<11c ( 11n1pu-"lc1\ MH)ual 

,H)J p1lrlll lo, 11\ memht'h, ,-\\ 

~~ell d\ d ,k.i (r1r. l::(!Ufe'> On 

1n1i.:r\1l·v.ing, wr1t1ng re~urnc-. 

<1nd ttH: computn world for 

an\ one 1nterc-.tcd. The- <,,ocietv 
:il;1, urculalt:\ a ruh!icatio~ 
entitled, "( ompu,\'n Speak.'i" 

through v.h1t:h 11 informs the 
-.t1llkfll flqdv o! hoth Stern and 

\1\fdrnh rrlrt'td .\4th ~t,ttt In froo1 of iJrn~da\f Milt wbJlf ••il«*t tu bt 
r~ff't'U. . 

Shabbar 
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Back to School. .. Back to Work 
But not without a party first 

Adams, Davids, and Avis met Eves, Bttshevas, and Saras on the first 
Thursday night of the new semester ~t the Senior Class I welcome baek 
bssh. 

Stwimls ,Mlle,i in and out all •-mi, filling ti•• mtt111-..1 to capacity ml o~ lo 
tllt1 ..... .....i.. 

Page II 

I• li,m,,, Na lid\..-"""" .illi. ...-114 m M ~ pi,,,ilW 
~-- ""'dolkioffl - Illa! - ........ l.....i llffl!y ~ 1<>.-. 

A>~ , ..... 1o • ..._, o111m111dlmd-1o1 ..a.w .... -...;w 
illi."S1<1M...,._.....,.._,!leplpwti,,cfoM!lirialneol ..... 
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.\CROSS 

l.t:p,,dl 29. Pointed missile 
30. Verb (form of be) 

50. Scary 
52. 1/ale 4. Sire 

9. Tennis shol 31. Plan (pl.) 53. Course 
54. Oddity 12. Pave 

13. Od...-
14. M<><k 
15. Adore 
17. Sea~ 
19.Age,! 
20 .. ·een, 
21. O,Ore 
23. !Ian 

33. Plural or I 
34. Poison 55. Fish eggs 
36. Eat (p.t.) 
37. Jelly 
38. Coat 
39. Squeeze 
40. Twist 
41. Desk 
43. Drunk 

24. Moray (pl.) 44. Tune in (p.t.) 
46. Aired 

OOWN 

L 7th Letter. 
Gree< Alphabet 

2. Frigh\ened (Early Eng.) 
3. Military Depot 
4, Poet 
5. Before 
6. Depart 
7. A.sh 
8. We 
9. Attorney 

IO. Ceres motht>r {Gr.) 
II. Drone 

---- 1 ... --+,,-.-SOFI --- -
iti. Bunien 
20. lndul~ 
21. C.edr 
22. Ori~n 
23. Light« 
25. Ult back 

26. Bloat 
28. ~-Spade 
29. High card 
31. Relation between 

tones on scale 
32. Inhabitant (suf.) 
33. Certifier 
37. Ditch 
39. Senior 
40. Trick 
42. Squabble 
43. Hunl 
44. Mornin~ Moisture 
45. Ireland Military 
- ---L~li.oalabhr.~ 
4b. By ~·a) of 
~7. Rock (...rnup 
tX. Ut.-c-case 

.:; ! . Conn.•rnin~ 

Puulf' 11IO'L 

See next issue for answers. 

27. Sorne 
28. Mister 

ATTENTION SENIORS 
On campus imerviews in Accoummg. Business, Computer, Finance and 
Harkering ;rill hegin in October Please pick up mur Placemem PJ!g',stra1ion 
Ku, immediate/er from rooms 412 Br/fer or 905 Siem or cail 
li!u mw1 alw suhmi1 an approved resume ¾·ith rnur regiHrmionform. 
/Joni delar signing up for interviews. An, questiom. 
Ca!! fJ..,an /ra Jasko/I Si Schoo! of Busines!i {]J2j 961)--0845 

King David Kosher Pizza Restaurant 
Breakfast lunch Dinner 

Pizza, Israeli Falafel, Sandwiches, Bagels, 
Blintzes, Eggrolls, Candy, Video Games 

located: 2549 Amsterdam Avenue 
Open: Sun.-Thurs. 7 a.m.-10 p.m. Fri.-7a.m.-2 p.m. 

1Kapfai n '\lideo 
COMPI...ETE 

VIDEO TAPING STUDIO 
Cr.;1rr-.rner·c:at5 -lnC<..rst,r-,~l-\lVedd-•nge. 
Bar M1t,zv3na or- Any Occas~or; 

ALAN KAYE 

49. Mistake 

Y111 are invited to buy ... 
*Wedding lnvitatians *l1t1b1th 

BenchePS I YIPIUlkH 
*Thank You Notes *APIICPIH 

*liPlh AIIHlllCIIIIIIS 
*llliHSS Cards *IIW YIIPS CaPdl 

*CHIIIIPCial StatilllPY 

·1.1.l.P. TIE WIITE lllff 
a:! (f 12) 411-1115 -S' ... -"'Ill 

" --- IIAUTY ITATIINEIY AT -li IIICllffll PRICES .. 
Phone MU 9-3629 

:::.i. = -.. • -u 
&. -.. -... -----u -.. -u -Wai 

Bonne Cleaners, Ltd .. 
For Quality & Service 

56 East 34th Street 
Bet. Pctrk & Madi;,,:,n Ave~. 

l'.ew York_'~ Y !00!8 
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